It’s no surprise that the pandemic has triggered a spike in anxiety and depression for children and adults. The demand in requests for behavioral health services continues to grow. Families and adults have experienced so much over the past 18 months... everything from loss of a loved one, isolation, job loss and beyond. We believe that nobody should be alone when they need help the most. Our amazing Behavioral Health team is here for our patients, now more than ever.

In-person school is back in session making our 4th Annual Back to School Vaccine drive a huge success. The two-day event was held in July during National Immunization Month. New and established patients came out to receive the COVID vaccine and other vaccinations required to start school in person. Nobody likes receiving a vaccine but we tried to make it fun. Families enjoyed music, received prizes for visiting different booths and even a visit from “Sparky”, the LA Sparks mascot. Each child went home with a new backpack filled with school essentials.

It’s okay to ask for help
The COVID mental health crisis

DID YOU KNOW?
Our call center receives 20,000 calls on average each month.

Thanks to the generosity of The Diane and Dorothy Brooks Foundation we were able to hire additional therapists to help meet the demand of our patients and add two additional behavioral health suites at our new Virgil Family Health Center. As a result, the number of pediatric counseling visits more than doubled from 2020 to 2021. Additionally, we introduced family therapy services, a stress management group and a bereavement group to help those suffering tremendous loss.
Going to the doctor can be fun!

Have you seen our ads around town? Billboards, bus shelter ads and income-targeted commercials on streaming networks and YouTube have helped drive new patients to our state of the art, experiential, Virgil Family Health Center.

Leave a permanent print in the community

WALL OF CARING

ONE LEFT!

SMALL HAND $5,000

MEDIUM HAND $10,000

LARGE HAND $25,000

ROOM NAMINGS STARTING AT $75,000

It’s not too late to lend a hand to those in need.

sabancommunityclinic.org/virgil

VACCINATION SNAPSHOT

Administered more than 7,000 vaccines

Partnered with: LAUSD, Department of Public Health, LA County Mobile Vaccine Clinic, local nonprofits and transitional housing units

99% of Clinic staff are fully vaccinated. The Clinic is following state protocol to ensure all safety measures are met.

With the current surge we are adding additional time slots where patients can get vaccinated at four of our locations.

Staff are educating patients daily about the importance of being vaccinated.
I recently treated a two-year-old who had come in for a second dental exam. Unfortunately, she had decay on almost all her baby teeth. Because formal cavity treatment is not possible for such young children, I had to provide a special fluoride coating treatment to all her teeth in order to slow down the decay. I recommended this patient come back every three months so that we can continue to stop the cavities from progressing. Additionally, I spoke to the patient’s mother about the importance of diet, avoiding sugary drinks and foods and proper oral hygiene.

It’s difficult to see children at such a young age with so much decay but unfortunately, this is very common in our patient population. Education plays a key role in having healthy teeth and why we encourage our patients to come in before their first birthday, focusing on prevention and catching cavities early.
DID YOU KNOW?

We launched an Infusion Therapy Program for non-hospitalized COVID-19 positive patients who are experiencing moderate symptoms and are at high-risk for complications. This treatment has shown to reduce hospitalization rates by up to 70%.

Support today!

Saban Community Clinic
8405 Beverly Blvd
Los Angeles, CA 90048

@sabanclinic